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A. S. B. OFFICI:RS TO 81: I:LI:CTI:D TUI:S.

Apl'll 11, 1917

H. J. C. HOUNDUI'

Tovey, Barinaga,
A.thanasakos,
Devlin Are
Candidates

Nominations for officers of
the Associated Students of
Boise Junior College were
made Tuesday in the special
'l'wu war-slii'J)hl•> hulldh1·~"' from assembly held at 9 A.M. in the
GowNt l"lt•ld u.rt· to h1• addt·d to 1ht· auditorium.
lt,J(' ('lHI•rm· h
OH· 1w:H f1d urc·
Harry Rowe, president of
Ouo will ht· phu•f'd on 1111• parl, 1 •, ..
I n! dll't'<'lly '""Ill nf tho· h '"II'"' ASB TC for 1946-47, opened the
J)lttnt. mul "ill hnw·p tlu• !.if" S•< meeting by calling for nomint'll<'f' dt'JUI.I'tnu·nt. 'l'lu- otllf'r will luo ations of mature and responsiu~ for c1asst•s ntHf ofrk<•s and
ble students capable of handwill "it ju· t wt•'-t ()f th•• lwatingling the offices. The candidates
J>lunt.
Hoth huildit1~s .. ....... tPniJl'H"••·y. must have 48 credits.

DR. DE NEUFVILLE B.J.C. Receives
ANNOUNCES PLAY Gowen Buildings
Dr. Robert De Neufville, of the
language department, announces
the presentation of two modern
language plays to be held Friday

Apl'll 11 nt 8:15 P.M. at Boise Junlor College Auditorium. The plays
will be given in French and German by members of the representatlve sections. Student~:; will be admltted by activity ticket.
"Untcr Vie1· Augen" (Ju~t The
Two of Us) by Ludwig Fulda is ~ ~ 1 JH1 , .. ~11 lw dio:..;C'nrdPd ,.-hf'n IJwi•·
directed by Dr. D<' NeufvilJf;\ nnrl 11 · " i:· np lnn:.~cr tw1·dP(J Plncing
J. Roy Schwartz and will h<' the tl~r-~>1 on th· dl'iv('W~'Y Plimin:dl'~
first presentation. The ca~t in- .,.,V p:1~ ..-dhility of thPir lwing- in the
c1udes Melvin Demond as Herr Dr. wny of fut urc permanent buildingH.
Volkart, Carolyn Craddock as HerNl'gotialions for thc~w building:-:
mine Volkart, La Verne Compton hegnn l:l~t Nov(•rnber when PH···ias Baron Hubert, Richard Boline dent Chaff1~f' and Mr. PottC'r W('Pt
as Baumann, the butler, and Opal to Seattle for a conferencf' with
Cole as Lotte. chambermaid. The L. R. Durkee, Divi.sion EngirH'Pt· of
action for this play takes place at the Fedel'al Worl<s Agency. They
the home of Doctor and Mrs. Vol- succeeded in getting- thf' tw1~d of
kart. The time of the play is the buildings npprovr-d, hut the
about 1913 Ol' before World War r. deal was hold up until two week'
The T\VO Deaf Men

"Les Deux Sourds" (The Two
Deaf Men) by Jules Moinaux under
the direction of Mrs. Camile Power
will be the 15th annual presentation
(Continued on Page 6)

Faculty Members
Meet At Spokane

ag-o. .HinC'P Uw army, National
Guard,and lh~" Cily of H_ois" h:Hl tn
comf' to Jll ~•gn•rmpnf on which
building~

Wt>1·c

to hl' dcd:nf'd :·mr-

plu,,

1\lov··
'lf ,...,
huildi'11.;~ will be
done hy the F.W.A. the cost to tho
:;chool hcing- limited to sf'rvice con-

nect '!1:'. Dr Chafce nncl ML Potter cho~e two buildings which alU'ady l"ul the

in~talh•tinns

fol' hot-

~te
r ulid~.m. the type of heatingMr. RiddlPmoser, DPan 1\-lathews usf'd ill other campus bui1ding·

and l\tr. Chatburn motorf'd to Spo-

have always
brand of football
~-'aresull have upset the fa~~--.JI..ople

times. The most reof this was the last
College of Idaho, a
in the Northwest
was beaten by
20-6.

The election of thf' officers will
he helcl Tucsclay, April 14 in the
m:tin hall of the Administration
Building- hPtWf'f'n 9 A.M. Ftnd 3 P.M.
Rowe dN~lnrC'd that some of the
:;;t udcnt-body officeH this coming
year will necessitate much extra
time, more RO than the pre~ent year,
because of new rulings. He asked
that the candid~tes be carefu11y
sturlicd for their qualifying ability
and that th<' voer use mature judgmf'nt in c~sting their bal1ot.
Cnndidatf•s for the offices are:
for the offi~f' of presidf'nt: Fred
AthanasaJ<o"". Jim Tovey,
Nash
Bnrinaga, and Blaine Devlin; for
the office of vice-president: George
Post, Jay Hillman, Jackie Hansen,
and Melvin DeMond; for secretary:
Rof'a Mae Ostler, Mary Zupan, Beverly Hayes, and John Tate; for
treasurer: Bernice Bauer, Perry
Colton. Pat Rivett, and Ellomae
Holden; for Sophomore represenat ivP: Charles Spence, Bob Bates.
:f1ce Higgins, Helen Hayes, Don
~:lcCarter and Frank Hannafin.

II ARGEST GRAD
CL ·\SS IN HISTORY
I
B. J. C. Receiving
I
Beauty Treatment

kane Monday to att<'nd the Inland
Empire Educators meeting which
.J
started Wednesday and which will
&tay in session three days.
, '
1
Leading educators selected. from
Thic Yl'al''d graduating class. a pall over the United States Will at- tn·oximately 120 students. will be
tend and serve as speakers.
the largest in BJC'H history. The
The proced~re will be to hold the list. however, is not yet complete,
mornmg sess10ns in Spokane's spa- and will nr•t be posted until the
cious Fox theater after which they final exams are corrected.
wiH ?ivide into groups having spe)irs. Her:-hey rc·quests that any
cf~l Interests and hold their after- pott•ntial graduate occ hl·r if he is
noon meetings in the Lewis and at aJl uncertain ubout hiH f;tatu~.
Clad< high school a':'ditorium.
A uiploma Is to he given to every
These meeting::; whtch are now E--tudcnt with 9G credit hours nnd a
attended by from 3000 o 4000 edu- grade J•C,illt ave.~.·ugc of "C" or bctcators from all nearby states and ter. Those who h n·l' followed a
the Pacific coast, started many definite cutT1culum us set forth in
years ago merely as a meeting for the t:;C'- ,.,_~1 ca•nlogut· will rccf'ive
<Continued on Page 6)
the title ' As:1ociutc of Arts."

I

With the advent of Spring, beautification of the campus got under
way.
At the present time, top
ROil is being hauled to the east
s ide of the footbell practice field .
The field will be extended beyond
the tennis courts to provide a sod
hast·ball fit-'ld. However, the seedinJ!' of the field will not be done
until nbout June l~t. too late for
u.;;r. this SPUson.
Tht• court uround

I

the Campu::;
will be !5ecded and
lond~l'apNl
by occupants of the
ap;ntmcnts in thf' near future.
1"::lh. K
H. Bennett, former •tate
hortirultul'ist, i~ in c-harge of laying out tlw phn~ for our long•un-l' bt·"Juti!ication pro•-.-l'anl," said
Pn·sidt·nt ChafN'. "Tht·~c plans includt• tht• planting of trN·~ And
~hrubs nlonh the crlge of the canlpu:t near C:1.n1pus Road. the- name
u pproved lnst week by the City
Council for the ~trcet running- betwt•t•n the campus and the rh·e-r.
Thf' entir<' C<lmpus will be ~eedl'd
and treE"s pl<lnt<'d when the- rr...
(}ttire-d top-f'oil has h('l"n ~ecurrd.
In this connl•ction, n joint facultystudent c-ommittcf' for Cnmpu~
Day, which ·w ill comt:' in the forepart of May, will be appointed in
the near fuhu·e," concluded Pre~
illPnt ChnffN'.
A~ ~mon as tht' n£>ccssnry t•quipment cnn ht• srcur£>d, ~tl'N't lig-hts
will bt' f'rt'Ctt'tl nlong· C:lmJnt~ RoAd
every 150 fN•t frorn Capitol Boull"vnrd to thl' Stutlrnt Union.
Apartments

of April 23rd, the
will present
" a musical
and modinformation
at this time, but
bearing more about
attraction.

Thi'('(' ~,r tiH• foUJ· can<IWiaU•s for ASJ-S PI'P"i. arto Hlaln f}(•,·lln, Ntt.~h
Barlnaga and FrNI Athanaj,;akos. Thf\ otlu>r <'n.ndidat('• ,Jhu 'l~ovt',Y,

was not pretwnt for Uw nnrnlnatlng ll!iSCJubly.
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Editor . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Welton Graham
News Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joan Brown
Feature Editor . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . Gloria Eaton
Sports Editor ......................................... Leo Compton

•

STAFF

Karol Knudsen, Jesse Haroldson, Catherine Duncan, Clare Walker,
Judy Ward, Jlm Reed, Joe Andreason, George Hewson, Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Kinney. Barbara Frazier, Eugene Cudd,
Ross Ware, Harry Kendall
Business Manager . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Harry Burke
Exchange • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill Simmon•
Editorial Board ...... Gene Skoger•on, Harry Rowe, Bud Betebenner

Idaho Education Isn't
Too Bad -- Mr. Fisher
In last week's Statewide, April 4th, Mr. Vardis Fishes
stated that he is willing to do with less education in Idaho, the
kind we now haYe. He devoted nearly fifteen inches of his
weekly column mulling over his past and taking a crack at the
Editnr nf the U of I newspaper. Mr. Fisher wants to wager his
typewriter that offhand this editor could not answer a few
simple questions such as, "Name one first rate sociologist of the
ninl'tcenth century.'' \\'ell, Mr. Fisher, perhaps the College
Editor can't ans\\·er those questions of yours off hand. Howncr. l haYc a typewriter to wager too. Yes, Mr. Fisher, I'll
wag-er mine <HI the chance that the College Editor could ask
,.,Ill a few que~tions which you would be unable to answer off
hand. ,\s far as your questions go, Mr. Fisher, I'll wager that
it wouldn't take the College Editor long to find those answers
as I understand the Uni,·ersity has a very good library. After
all. what good are libraries if we can't look us questions we
can't answer off hand?
~1 r. Fisher. you also ~tated that it was a practice of yours,
when you were a callege professor, to write on the blackboard
a sentence and say to yout class, "Copy that exactly as written,
lea,·ing out nothing and adding nothing." The sentence you
gaye in your column was, "In John Doe's book, Pagan and
Chrisian Creeds. pages 214-237 passim, Appendix VI, and the
Introduction p. ix, repeat the hypothesis of Blank, Jones, et. al."
Then you wagered Tom Smith a bottle of whiskey that not
more than fi,·e college students in a hundred could copy this
sentence without error. \Veil, Mr. Fisher, one of our faculty
members here at BJC tried this interesting test on one of his
Engli~h classes last\\' ednesday. Out of a class of 34, only nine
missed copying your sentence correctly. The rest of the students copied It exactly. A good percentage, isn't it, Mr. Fisher?

VETERANS ATTEND

FOREIGN COLLEGES
ON GI BILL
Up to the present time, 1000 foreign institutions have been approved by tbe Veterans Administration for those veterans who wish
to study abroad under the provisions of the G. I. Law.
The veteran must obtain on his
own initiative a letter from some
responsible person in the institution
to which he wishes to !m. sf:1fing
that he> will be acceptNl Hrtdrar the
Servicemen's ReadjustmC'nt Act.
Veterans who are alre~dy enrolled in an American collegP under
the G. I. Blll must obtain approval
of the manager of the Regional
Office of the Veterans Administration before a change of cour~e can
be effected. Veterans not in school
under the G. I. Blll should apply
for a certificate of eligibllity and
entitlement at the Regional Office.
Students who have received a
letter of acceptance from a foreign
university may be issued passports,
which must be secured through the
State Department.
An applicant
for a passport must appear in his
local Federal building with a birth
certificate,
two passport photographs 2% by 2% and n ~opy of
hiR lf'ttr>r of 'ICCPptancf'. 1-lf' must
c..xplain the purpose of his projected
visit and produce a citizen capable

of identifying him.
Passports are not needed for
study hi Canada, Newfoundland,
Mexica, Cubar or Guatemala. For
the present, no passports are being
Issued for thoee wishing to study
in Germany, Austria, Japan or
Korea. Visas must be obtained
from the legation m· conqulntP of
t'kra f'Olintry whir.h one intend~ to
enter.
A~~in. it is nf'Cf'"f>:lt'V to Ol'P''"'n'r
the lf'tt...,r of acceptan~" nf'cilUf'<"
of the great demand for ~hipnin~
space to America, the State DPpartment will not issue pa~-sports
to studentS to go abroad this summer unle~s return passage is guaranteed. Space is largely booked up
~most ships are booked at least
through June. Moreover, embassies are not usually prepared to
help out In obtaining shipping
space, although they wlll refer Interested students to those Jines
which operate between the United
States and their country.
Tourist rates range from $160.00
to $350.00, plus federal taxes. The
State Department expects that
more than 3000 ex-G. I.'s wilJ take
advantage of the opportunity for
foreign study during the coming
year.

NewWAA
Officers
Announced
A banquet was held at tho lodge
April 1, at 7 p.m .. to announce the
new officers of W.A.A. for the reHt
of Aprlng term and the fir•t two
terms of next year.
Graham New PreAident
Charlotte Graham l• the newly
elected president. VIce PreHident
is Joan Maxwell, who alHo will
handle the funds for coming
events. The surprised secretary i~
Dorothy Wllllamson. Delores Thell
Is the sports manager and Edna
Cantral, social chairman. The banquet was fun of laughs from beginning to end. All speeches wpr·c
in poetic form. Miss Smlthals gave
a greeting to all Fresh. and Soph• ..
also awarded the Sophomore offi-

WHI'IT HAs
FOOT RESET

In Full Swing ... With Big Values!

C. C. Anderson's

50th
Anniversary
for YOU .. the greatest sale
in Our 50 Years of Progress
50th Anniversary is planned to cement old
friendships, to make thousands of new ones.
And as in fifty years of steady growth, our
way of doing this is with VALUES! For
our Golden Anniversary we've striven to do
the unusual! Our promise is ... the greatest
sale in 50 years of progress! Come! See I Save!

Wh~t

you can expect

all Anderson dcvcndabh'
quality merchnndist·

new merchandise, wt.'
keep stocks constant!~·
fresh

ment
prioes

we're
down

C.~OERS~

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

'l'urn h1•.rhib Uullot to lloont 212

I

.oOJinate Miss.
didate In the
CONTEST"
r sJC· can
"BOISE THE BEAUTIFUL
on the basis of personality and beauty.
!Candidate must be age 16 to 21)

Committees
Named For
Spring Formal

DIAMONDS

The Social Committee is going"beserk" the 18th of April, that's
a week from this Friday, when
they throw the biggest formal of
the year. The enticing attraclon is
frN' admission with activity tickets
nntch. :111d since it's sp1:ing- and
g-oh:> of fi0WC'l's will h<' in bloom,
co,·~u.L:f's \\·ill
he in onlcr. "April
Showt:'n;," th<' thC'mf' of the dance

~~
J Tarmony
reigns
supreme
when this dramatic sym-

is ap!H"Opriat<' :1nfi fhf' rlf'COI'ntions
will carry out this scheme.

phony of a spal'kling matched

wedding set cmphnsizcs her
lasting loveliness
an enduring symbol of you1· love.

Dale Thorste3d and Margaret
Adkins are co-chairmen of decm·ation with a committee as follows:
Rob Aridison, Paul Dorius. Mary
McLeod, Kay McCarter, Alice Vassar, Keith Holden, Loder Bujuryn,
Barbara Smith, Raymond Blinn,
Ross Chastain, Douglas Caldwell,
Bernice Bauer, Dorothy Rankin,
Karol Knudson
D<.'lores Thiel,
Norma Mathews and Norma Burn-

See Our l4~itw Collt·ctton TOHAY.
Dividl'd-ru.yrnent
l~Ian
Availubk.

SEXTY'S

ham.

215 No. 8th, Near Bannock
Judy Ward. Genera l Chairman,
has •tated that Jack Ashenfelter
will be Intermission Chairman with
"
committee as follows:
Sue
Murpby, Fred Ahanasakos, and
Loree Errett.
Ron Sherman and Dorohy Williamson are colchairmen of programs with committee of Mary . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
Zupon. Joan Maxwell, Betty Webb
and George Golden.
Glen Seibel is in charge of publicity. Keith Edlefson is in charge
of floor and door, and Ruth Wilson
Is chairman of Invitations with a
committee of Lou Grider, Pat Rivett. Beth Holman, and Francis
Barrett.
Jim Baker and orchestra will
10 !he lack of sufficient try- phv fl'om 9-12 in the B.J.C. Audill&l!rial, The Circle, formerly torium.
!<I for May 4th will be reChaperones are Dean Ada P.
by Eugene O'Neill's one-act :Rurke, Dean Mathews and Mrs. Al·, The Emperor Jones.
lison.
Tillotson heads the cast with - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Ererett, Loree Errett, Pat ,.
Delores Thiel, Margaret
B.
C.
Lew Karcher, Joan Brown,

Falk's 79th Year

gedy Replaces

edy

J.

Higgins, Jeanne

Carlson and

.McMenimin

plot evolves around a former
Pullman porter who went to
est Indian island and within
rms made himself emperor.

Pei\IU\nts
Stationary
Mascots & DecalB
BeltB & Buckles
STUDENT UNION

\"e"'~s Wardrobe
o" YTHING

FOR

MEN

AND

YOUNG'

MEN

JOE SARLAT

MAin at Tenth Street

Boise.
Nampa,
Caldwell,
Idaho
LaGrande, Ore.

Phone 304

plete Guaranteed Service

~

FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE
RUGS CLEANED
Downtown OU!ce

808 Bannock

Plant

8th and Fort Ste.

1f I .yiP Rmith, Campus Apartment~. will call ut Falk's Street
Flom no~icry dcpnrtment he win rrccivP n g-ilft o( n pair of
n,ylnn:-;,

B. :J.

BJC Has False
Alazm

COACHES SCAN
lPossmiLITIES

.
~ails sailed off. the, end of bamts
this week as an tntei-squad ga · e
wa~ played :With Co~ch Jacoby and
Smith keepmg thetr eyes peeled
for the best candid~tes. With t~e
C'Oachcs unable to ~lve the playei 5
n ~roo(l work-out this week b~cause
of bnd wenther, next .w~ek wtll see
~very baseball potenbahty fighting
m rough competition In an attempt
to land a spot _on ~he B:JC baseba~l
team. The p1tchmg staff hasn t
as yet been rounded out but there
are plenty of possiblllties.
Watch this section for the ached- , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ule of the coming baseball season.

,

Studer ts and faculty prepared to
vacate the Ad Building \.Yedn<'sday
morning, as the grating sound of
the fire bell range through the
halls.
Pn>sident Chdfee dashed from his
office to the basement, to see of
Charlie Brown knew anything of
the incident, while the nerve
wracl<ing bell buzzed on, and students just settled in heir ten o'clock
classes, peered questioningly from
the classroom doors.
Soon, however, silence and order
once more prevailed. Someone had
rung the alarm accidentally, there
was no real fire, no big front page
spread for the local newspapers.

ROUNDUP
.FACULTY ME!\mERS
(Continued from Page 1)
teachers of the Inland Empire.
This will be the first important conference held since 1941 as they
were suspended during the war.
Besides the usual discussions of
problems it serves indirectly
as a common meeting ground for
teachers and superintendents. and
these contacts. it has been hinted,
ofttimes lead to teachers acquiring
new or better positons. Besides attending the meeting the two B.:J.C.
administrative officers expect to
visi the University of Idaho and
Washington State College and possibly Whitman College.

DR. DE NEUFVILLE
ANNOUNCES PLAY
(Continued from Page 1)
hv the French club of Boise :Junior
c'ollege. The cast is supported by
Philip Bailey as Damolseau, a deaf
old rich man; Adriene Fails as Eglantine, his marriageable daughter;
Geraldine French as Francoise, his
Jacoby's P. E. class consisting of old housekeeper; William Deinhard
around 20 fcllow!oi will close their as Placide, the poacher; Mason
final week of hoxing- Friday and Robinson as Garde Champetre,
go immedis.tely into !'=Oftball.
country policeman; and Irving
Feeling- g-reat over the number of Higgins as Jardinier, Gardner.
fellows that turn~U out for boxing,
A vote of thanks is due the proCoach Jacoby is E>xpecting an duction staff for making this preequal number to turn out for the sentation possible. The production
spring sport.
staff includes: Jack Croco, business
manager; ticket committee: Steve
McCarter, Barbara Crowley, Jean
Carolson; Stage: Henry Blodgett
and John Ropier; Properties: John
Bartlett. and Paula Smith. Makeup: Paula Smith; Program: BarThis week's important match in bara Lewis; Usher: Dorothy Pullen.
the inter-team tennis tournament
uLa Reja," (The Window Gratwas rained out. Tuesday afternoon ing), a comedy in one act, will be
the Koppel vs. Reed match was presented by the Spanish Departstopped by rain after two sets had ment on April 16. in the B.J.C. aubeen played. Reed won the first ditorium. at 8:15 p.m.
set 7-5. While Koppel came back in
Under the direction of Mr. Clark
the second to win 6-4. The plan Fails, the students have been workwas to play two out of three sets. ing for many weeks to make the
But due to the rain it has been de- play a success.
cided to finish the match later in
Included In the cast are: Mary
the week. And to play another two McCabe, as Rosario, girl friend of
out of three, making it a three out Solita; Graee Bailey, as Solita, In
of five set match.
whose house the play takes place;
One other match was played on Gloria Rogers, as Maruja. servant
Tuesday. It was between Baxter of Solita; James Barnes, as Don
and Hamilton. Baxter came out Blenven!do, father of Solita; Wilon top after two very well fought liam Merrill, as Felipe, sweetheart
sets. Both boys played fine tennis. of Solidta; Harry Burke, as J_,uis,
sweetheart. of . Rosario;. Ronald
Education and knowledge are not Sherman as Merengue, the confecnecessarily synonymous, nor arc tioner, sweetheart of Maruja; Norclev~rnef:s and intellect; more men man Bleakman as Verdejo, servant
havP been defeated by their own of Don Blenven!do; and Lou Rutclevcrnc'>E: tban by that of their ten as Jose, servant of Rasorlo.
enemies.
I..atin Dance Follows

Softball Replaces
Boxing P.E. Class

Tennis Tournament
Match Postponed

DEVLIN
for

President
VOTE

Owned and

personally
supervised by

Tuesday

lrfra. Anna

P. Dowltn

Paid Political Adv.

"IT PAYS TO BUY
AT THE CASH BAZAR"
Get ready for Spring Activities Now.
E'.l;op our

Fashion Balcony
Main Floor
Men's Store

TENNIS RACKETS
5.50 to 20.00

Have Your Racket Re-Strung
Silk
$2.50 and 3.50
Nylon
. . . . 4.00
Gut
6.00 to 10.00
We use ARMOUR'S World Famous Strings.

Vcit, Wilson and MacGregor Tennis
Golf Clubs '\vailable in Single Clubs or. · ·
Matched Sets
Golf Shoes
5 Golf Bags

McCALL'S

Kitty Corner
From Post Office

•

Complete Sports Line

•

Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain

• Golf Balls

• Golf Gloves
• Head Covers

SIB KLEFFNERS
\

Paul Brooks, Manager

Removable Spikes

L

u• C01 1plctc Sporting Go· ds Store
818 Jefferson St.

